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AUSTRALIAN PSYLLIDJ:. Pakt III.

Bv Walter W. Froggatt, F.L.S

(Plates iv.-v.).

Since my last conti'ibutioii to the study of this Family of the

Homoptera (these Proceedings, 1901, p. 242) I have collected, and

received from my numerous correspondents, some new forms quite

as interesting as those previously described; and from the material

now in hand (as there still remain in my collection a number of

lerp-scales and galls, the makers of which have 3^et to be dis-

covered) the fauna bids fair to be the richest in the world in

respect of these tiny " leaf-Heas." Though the range of many

species is limited as far as we 3'et know, others have a very wide

distribution and are readily transported with their food-plants to

other countries. Rhiuocola eucalypfi, described by Maskell f rom

NewZealand, where he found it on the 3'oung foliage of the Blue

Gum, is to be found in every plant nurser}^ or garden about

Sydney where seedlings of this Eucalypt are growing. As the

tree is also common in Tasmania it is probably a native of that

Island. In the last Report of the Government Entomologist at

Cape Town it was recorded as plentiful in South Africa on its

food plant {Eucalyiotus glohiiJus). The tiny little aphis-like

Psiflla acaclcB-haileyana', which swarms over the ornamental

" Cootamundra Wattles " in this State, without apparently doing

an}' damage, was reported last season as having destroyed all the

flower buds of many shrubs of the same species growing about

the suburbs of Melbourne.

The free psyllids infesting the Acacias and other scrub trees

seem to confine themselves to particular species, and are constant

in their habits; but tliose forming lerp-scales upon the Eucalypt

s

have a much wider choice of host, and adapt tlieir structures to
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the shape of the leaf. Thus Rhinocola coniiciolafa, which forms

its slender honi-coloured lerp on several different Eucalypts, has

l)een collected recentl}^ at Dubbo on Eucalyptus fereticornis, var.

dealhafa, and E. sideroxylon^ at Young on E. tereticornis^ and at

Condobolin on E. melliodora and E. rostrata.

On further examination I find that EriojJsijlla gracilis

cannot be correctly referred to that genus, but must be placed in

Aphalara, as the stalk of the subcosta is not as long as the stalk

of the cubitus. The figure of the wing given in PI. xiv., fig. 11,

is correct, but the description of the wing in the particular men-

tioned is wrong.

Rhinocola xigripennis, n.sp. (Plate iv., fig. 1).

Earl}'- stages and life-history unknown; imago caught in sweep-

ing low scrub.

Imago. —Length 0"075 inch, antennae (?). General colour bright

reddish-brown, with dark brown marks in centre of pronotum

and on abdominal segments, legs ochreous, wings hyaline, with

the whole of central portion clouded with black; nervures light

brown. Head with eyes not quite as broad as thorax, deeply

angulated behind, flattened, with a deeply impressed fovea on

either side of the deep median suture, parallel behind eyes, arcuate

on either side, behind basal joint of antennae forming a blunt

tooth beside front of the eyes, rounded and lobed in front. Pace

lobes broad, rounded, fringed with fine hairs. Antennae with 1st

and 2nd joints very stout, short; rest w^anting. Eyes very large,

flattened; central ocelli very small, lateral ocelli close to upper

angle of eyes. Thorax : pronotum angulated on front margin,

sloping to rounded tips, bearing a row of five foveae and truncate

behind; dorsulum small, rounded in front, produced into a blunt

tooth on sides, sloping to a truncate apex; mesonotum large,

arcuate in front, broadly rounded on sides and hindmargin;

scutellum small, angular and truncate in front. Legs stout, long,

tibia? of hind pair dilated at apex and armed with a row of short

black spines, with a pair of similar ones in the apex of 1st tarsal

joint. Wings long, slender, rounded at tips, more than thrice as
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long as broad, primary stalk short, stout; stalk of subcosta short,

as long as that of cubitus; subcosta running so close to the costal

nervure that it almost touches; radius long, curving downwards

at tip; upper branch of cubitus long, straight, upper and lower

forks short, of nearly equal length; lower branch of cubitus long,

upper fork short, rounded, lower fork very short, slightly curved;

clavus slender, clavical suture long, slender. Abdomen long.

Genitalia : (9) upper and lower valves short, pointed.

ffab. —Dandenong, Victoria (C. French, Junr.; one specimen).

Rhinocola multicoloh, n.sp. (Plates iv., fig. 2; v., fig. 14).

Early stages and life-history unknown; imago caught in sweeping.

Imago. —Length 00725, antenna3 0-01375 inch. General

colour bright reddish-brown; centre of prothorax, head, legs and

antennae yellow, apical joints of latter fuscous; face lobes red;

abdominal segments black, the segmental divisions barred with a

fine line of red; wings slightly opaque, clouded in a regular

pattern along hind half and tip of forewings with dark brow^n,

inner nervures pink. Head with e3^es nearly as broad as thorax^

almost truncate in front, with a slight median suture and small

fovea on either side, deeply arcuate on hind margin. Face lobes

turned down, large, broad, rounded at tips, with an angular cleft

between, clothed with long hairs. Antennae short, 3rd joint

longest, 9tli-10th short, slightly thickened and rounded at tip.

Eyes large, hemispherical, standing out on sides of head; central

ocelli in contact with face lobes, lateral ocelli well on hind marijin

of eyes. Thorax : pronotum angulated in front, sloping down
on either side, forming a rounded lobe at the extremities, in line

with the eyes; dorsulum broad in centre, running to a point on

sides, truncate in centre of hindmargin; mesonotum large, convex,

broad, swelling out, and rounded on sides: scutellum broad, some-

what quadrate. Legs stout, hind pair long; tibial spines not

conspicuous. Wings long, slender, more than thrice as long as

broad, curved at base in front, broadly rounded at tip, and

slightly concave on hind margin, primary stalk stout, stalk of

subcosta shorter than stalk of cubitus, costal cell elongate, sub-
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costal forming a long slender stigma-like cell running into costal

nervure before i-eaching tip of wing; radius long, curving down

just below top of wing; upper cubital branch lonor, upper fork

longer than lower, both turning downward below tip; lower

cubital branch short, upper fork long, curving round, lower fork

very short and transverse. Abdomen long, slender, sharply

arcuate on dorsal surface at the extremity, with an oval valve or

process in the curve. Genitalia : (9) upper and lower valves

short, rounded at tips, with a stout spine-like ovipositor produced

beyond thorax.

Hah. —Dandenong, Vic. (in sweeping low scrub; C. French,

Junr.): Rylestone, N.S.W. (W. W. Froggatt).

Five specimens were sent from Victoria, captured on the 28th

of October, when sweeping w^ith a net. I collected four speci-

mens in the same manner about the same time of year. This

species in general form of wings and coloration comes near R.

marmorata from the Blue Mountains, but, among other differences,

has very short antenna?, whereas M. niannorata has extra long

ones.

Aphalara flavilabris, n.sp. (Plate iv., fig. 3).

Early stages and life-history unknown; imago caught in sweep-

ing low Eucalypt scrub.

Itnago. —Length 0*07, antennte 0-0225 inch. General colour

reddish-brown mottled with yellow, face lobes pale yellow
;

antenme, legs, upper surface of dorsulum, mesonotum and scu-

tellum pale ochreous-yellow; upper surface of head rich reddish-

brown; wings hyaline, with a transverse band of black crossing

them, enveloping stalk of subcosta, base of cubital branches,

bounded on the inner margin of cubital stalk and both bifurca-

tions of lower branch of cubitus; rest of nervures light ochreous.

Head with eyes twice as broad across as long, flattened, with dis-

tinct median suture, no fovea, and broad angular cleft in front,

sloping down on either side to eyes which are slightly arcuate

behind. Face lobes large, broad, rounded and close to tips.

Antennpe long, 1st and 2nd joints very short, 3rd very long, rest
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of nearly uniform length, decreasing in length to apex. Eyes

very large, rounded on the outer margins, somewhat reniform in

shape; central ocellus very small, at extreme base of median

suture; lateral ocelli large, in line with hind angle of eyes.

Thorax : pronotum of uniform width, broadest and rugose at

extremities, arcuate behind; dorsulum short and broad in propor-

tion, rounded in front, sloping on sides to hindmargin; mesonotum

large, arcuate in front, swelling out on either side of dorsulum,

angulated at extremities, and rounded behind to junction with

small oval scutellum. Legs rather short and stout. Winers

nearly thrice as long as broad, coming to almost an acute point

at tip; primary stalk moderately long; stalk of subcosta short,

but longer than stalk of cubitus, forming a slender well-defined

stigma or subcostal cell; radius long, running close to eosta and

coming out exactly at 'tip of wing; stalk of cubitus very short,

upper branch of cubitus long, upper and lower forks long, forming

a large cell, upper one longest; lower branch of cubitus short,

upper fork long, curving round, lower fork rounded and curving

inward at tip; clavus stout, clavical suture long and distinct.

Abdomen broad, coming to a point at tip.

//a6.— Rylstone, N.S.W. (W. W. Froggatt).

Aphalara obscura, n.sp. (Plate iv., fig. 4).

Larca dull yellow, eyes red. Head large, broadly lobed in

front on either side, antenm^ standing out from eyes, pointed at

apex ; thorax forming three regular segments, abdomen not as

long as thorax, rounded at apex and fringed with short spines

round the extremity.

Papa with dorsal surface ochreous, but so thickly blotched

with brown that it shows only as a dorsal stripe down centre of

head and thorax, lines behind head and wing-covers forming a

square between the latter, and several transverse lines on basal

half of abdomen separating these brow^n bands; ventral surface

lighter brown, with abdominal segments marked with transverse

bands of blackish spots. Head large, rounded in front, arcuate

behind base of antenna^ rounded behind; eves large; antennie
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short, pointed at capex. Thorax short, broad, wing-covers Large,

broad, rounded at tip; abdomen elongate-oval; legs short, stout.

Imago. —Length 0*0425, antennre 0-01 inch. General colour

ochreous, with darker chestnut markings on head and thorax,

antennae fuscous, lighter on segmental divisions, eyes bright red,

ocelli yellow, four broad transverse bands across mesonotum.

Wings semiopaque, finely coriaceous, nervures yellow. Head

broad, turned down and lobed in front, with a dark median suture

and fovea on either side; deeply arcuate behind. Face lobes

hidden from above, large, stout, conical, hairy. Antennae rather

short, 1st joint very broad, 2nd short, oval, 3rd longest, 4th-7th

short, 8th longer, 9tli-10th short, pointed at apex. Eyes ver}'-

large, reniform; lateral ocelli \eY\ small, on lower angle of e3'^e;

central ocellus small, hidden from above. Thorax : pronotum

curved, ribbon-shaped, impressed with three dark spots; dorsulum

spindle-shaped, rounded in front, tapering to extremities; meso-

notum large, truncate on both sides, rounded on outer margins;

scutellum arcuate in front, with spine on either side of front

margin. Legs short, stout, tibite long, slender, with apex slightly

dilated, and armed with six short black spines. Wings broad,

rounded at tips, coriaceous, a little more than twice as long as

broad; primary stalk short; stalk of subcosta not as long as stalk

of cubitus; subcosta long, indistinct, forming no true stigma;

radius long, straight, curving slightly at extremity, coming out

iust above tip of wing; stalk of cubitus long, upper branch of

cubitus very long, upper and lower forks forming a slender cell

just below tip of wing; lower branch of cubitus long, upper fork

long, bow^-shaped, lower fork very short. Abd(mien short, pointed

to tip. Genitalia: (9) large, broad, sabre-shaped, upper and

lower valves finely pointed.

jjah. —National Park, Sydney, K.8.W. (on Eucalyptus sp.;

AV. W. Froggatt).

Apiialaka leptospermi, n.sp.

Larva semitransparent, thickly enveloped in a mass of white

wool-like filaments; eyes yellow; tip of antenna^ tarsi and rostrum
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fuscous; centre of abdomen bright yellow. Head lobed in front,

large, antennae standing out in front; abdomen short, broad,

rounded at tip.

Pupa pale yellow tinged with green; anteniuv, legs, blotches

on either side of head, wing-covers, six blotches between them,

and five transverse lines and apical portion of abdomen dark

brown. Head slightly arcuate in front, sharply curved down on

sides to projecting eyes. Thorax short, as broad as head; wing-

covers short, oval. Abdomen short, broadly rounded, and some-

wliat arcuate at tip; apical portion covered with fine close net-

like corrugations.

Imago. —Length 0-0575, antennae 0-1375 inch. General colour

pale yellow, centre of abdomen red when viewed from above, tip

of antenna? and fine markings on head, thorax and abdomen light

brown. Head broad, deeply lobed in front, median suture deep,

arcuate on sides and base. Antennae short, standing out in front,

3rd joint very long, -ith short, apical ones slightly swollen. Face

lobes short, broad, rounded at apex, turned down and deeply cleft.

Eyes large; central ocellus well down on front of median suture,

lateral ocelli near hind margin of eyes. Thorax : pronotum

ribbon-shaped, coming to a point at centre, arcuate on sides and

base; dorsulum prominent, broad, angulated on sides; mesonotum

large, rounded on sides. Wings more than twice as long as

broad, not as long as usual, rounded at extremities; primary stalk

short, stalk of subcosta shorter than in other species, subcostal

nervure indistinct, forming an irregular cell, thickened at tip;

stalk of cubitus twice as long as subcostal stalk; radius long,

curving down; upper branch of cubitus long, upper and lower forks

forming an angulated cell smaller than lower cell formed by

furcation of lower branch; clavical suture verj^ stout and distinct.

Abdomen wedge-shaped, rather long. Genitalia indistinct in (J,

forming two fine points in ^.

Hah. —Frankston, Vic. (on Leptospermiim laevigatum ; C.

French, Junr.).

The larvse and pupie of this species swarm over the tips of the

foliage of the tea-tree bushes, covering them with the white wool

20
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like filaments under which they hide. Mr. French says :
—"My

clothes were quite white, and hundreds of the little creatures

were crawling over my coat after pushing my wa}'^ through the

scrub."

Cardiaspis rubra, n.sp. (Plate v., figs. 1 and 3).

Early stages and life-history unknown ; imago collected on

scrub.

Imago. —Length 0*08, antennse 0-0175 inch. General colour

bright red, mottled with dull reddish-orange and ochreous on

head and thorax; centre of vertex, legs, antennas, edges of pro-

notum, two blotches in centre of dorsulum and five on mesono-

tum blackish; abdomen red, deeply banded with black, wings

slightly opaque, nervures rose-red. Head small, arcuate behind,

rounded and slightly lobed in front, with distinct median suture

and deep fovea. Face lobes large, spatulate at apex, open at base

but in contact at tips. Antennae short, 4th-9th joints short, apex

slightly thickened. Eyes large, truncate on inner margin; cen-

tral ocelli small, lateral ocelli small. Thorax : pronotum ribbon-

shaped, curved in front, an impressed fovea near each extremity,

slightly raised on hind margin; dorsulum convex, very short,

broad, rounded to a blunt point at extremities; mesonotum large,

arcuate in front, somewhat truncate on sides, rounded from hind

angle; scutellum large, rounded behind. Legs stout, tibise long,

terminal joint of tarsi large. Wings elongate-oval, more than

twice as long as broad; costal nervure thickened at base to

stigma; primary stalk short, stalk of subcosta a little shorter

than stalk of cubitus ; subcosta running in costa with well-

defined stigma; radius emerging above tip of wing; upper branch

of cubitus long, straight, upper fork shorter, emerging just below

tip of wing, lower fork shorter, turned down; lower branch of

cubitus not as long as upper fork; lower fork short, turning down,

clavus stout, clavical suture slender. Abdomen very short, broad,

terminating in rounded tip. Genitalia in 9 forming two short

valves.

Ilah. —Mt. Wellington, Hobart, Tasmania (on Eiicafi/ptus

cocci/era; A. M. Lea; two specimens 9).
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Spondylaspts hirsutus, n.sp. (Plates iv., fig. 6; v., figs. 4 and 5).

Lerjj convex, rounded, broadest across centre, light chocolate

brown, of a laminated structure, closely attached all round the

edges to a leaf, with a flange at base, the whole of the central

portion of the lerp clothed with curled filaments, hooked or

turned down at tips; IJ lines in length.

Pupa. —General colour bright red, thorax dull yellow; blotches

behind eyes, spots on dorsal surface of thorax, wing-covers, tarsi,

bases and tips of antennae, and apex of abdomen black. Head
small, rounded in front; antennae moderately long, slender, stand-

ing out in front of head; eyes large. Thorax long, not wider

than base of head; legs short; abdomen swelling out from tip of

wing-covers, rounded to apex.

Imago. —Length 0-085, antennae 025 inch. General colour

reddish-brown; head, pronotum, outer margins of dorsulum and

scutellum light yellow ; abdomen barred with black down the

€ontre of each segment; antennae and legs ochreous, except the

tips of the former, which are fuscous; wings slightly opaque,

nervures light brown. Head arcuate in front, sloping down
behind base of antennae, rounded behind eyes; flattened on summit,

with a dark median suture, and a very slight fovea on either side.

Face lobes very long, slender, rounded on the tips, and separated

to near base. Antennae short, thickened, thickened also at tip;

1st joint very short, broad, 2nd small, the following ones longer.

Eyes large, flattened, deepty arcuate on inner margins; central

ocellus small, at base of dorsal suture; lateral ocelli small, on

upper edge of margin of eyes. Thorax : prothorax ribbon-shaped,

curved, with a slight fovea on either side in line with lateral

ocelli, broadest and rounded at the extremities; dorsulum short,

broad, rounded in front; mesonotum large, slightly arcuate in

front, rounded on sides and behind; scutellum arcuate in front,

with a slight spur on either edge, but rounded behind, overlajDping

the mesonotum. Legs moderately long; hind tibiae swollen at

apex and armed with stout spines. Wings rounded on front

margins, pointed at apex, more than twice as long as broad
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primary stalk short, curved ; stalk of subcosta long, subcosta

forming a long slender cell or stigma running about two-thirds of

length of costal nervure; radius long, running close to costa and

terminating at tip of wing; cubital stalk short, upper branch of

cubitus long; upper and lower forks long, forming a large cell;

lower branch long, upper branch long, curving upward and then

down; lower fork long, curving outward; clavus stout, clavical

suture long, well defined. Abdomen large. Genitalia indistinct.

Hah. —Thirroul, N.S.W. (on leaves of Eucalyptus robusta: W.
W. Froggatt).

8P0NDYLASPIS NiGRO-ciNCTA, n.sp. (Plate v., figs. 2 and G).

Earl}^ stages and life-histor}^ unknown; imago taken in sweep-

ing Eucalypt scrub.

Imago. —Length O'OS, antennse 0-025 inch. General colour

rich yellow variegated with black; head yellow with lines round

the edges, median suture, fovea, and centre of eyes black;

antennae and inner portion of face lobes fuscous; black blotches

on either side of dorsal surface of thorax forming two irregular

parallel bands, Avith two lighter blotches on front margin of pro-

notum; legs marked with black on thighs, tarsi fuscous; abdomen

more black than yellow on dorsal surface; wings semitransparent,

nervures horn-colour. Head narrow across, arcuate behind,

turned down and flattened in front, with a deep fovea and median

suture, deeply cut out in centre, and coming to a sharp angle on

either side between antennae. Face lobes very long, slender,

almost cylindrical, rounded at tips, lightly clothed with fine hairs.

Antennae short, 1st joint short, stout, 2nd short, 3rd longest, 4th-

8th slender, nearly of equal length, 9th shorter, 10th short,

rounded at tip. Eyes very large, standing out on sides of head;

central ocelli small; lateral ocelli large, bright wax-red. Thorax :

pronotum not reaching to outer margins of eyes, curved in front,

narrow, rounded at extremities, a fovea in blackish blotches on

either side; dorsulum very small, irregularl}^ oval, coming to a

blunt point at sides; mesonotum large, swelling out, arcuate in

tront, coming to a rounded point on sides; scutellum light yellow,
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rounded behind. Legs long, thighs stout. Wings long, slender,

rounded at tips, more than thrice as long as broad. Primary

stalk long, costal nervure at base thickened; stalk of subcosta

long, subcosta turning up and then forming a long slender stigma;

radius long, slender, turning downward to tip of wing; stalk of

cubitus short, upper branch of cubitus as long as upper fork,

upper and lower forks forming a long narrow cell, turning down-

ward; lower branch of cubitus short, upper fork long, curving

round, lower fork long, curving down. Clavus stout, clavical

suture very line. Abdomen long, slender, blunt and round to

tip. [Genitalia damaged].

Hcth. —Mt. Wellington, Hobart, Tasmania (on EucaJypAis

coccifera; A. M. Lea; two specimens $).

THEA AVELLINGTONLE, n.sp. (Plate V., figS. 6-7).

Imago. —Length O'l-i, antennte p broken]. General colour

reddish-brown to chestnut with yellowish markings, abdomen and

genitalia red marked with black on dorsal surface; wings semi-

opaque, pale horn-colour, with a darker smoky shade on apical

portion, nervures reddish-brown. Head nearly truncate behind,

turned down in front, a distinct median suture, and several small

black marks in fovea on either side; arcuate in front, and pro-

duced into a broad angular point on sides. Face lobes broad,

very short, hidden from above. Antenna? [broken at tip], 1st and

2nd joints short, broad, the rest slender. Eyes large; central

ocellus hidden when viewed from above, lateral ocelli small, close

to upper margin of eyes. Thorax : pronotum ribbon-shaped,

narrowest at extremities, hind margin slightly curled up; dorsu-

lum hexagonal; mesonotum large, arcuate in front, rounded

behind, centre black with chestnut on either side; scutellum

elongate-oval. Legs short, femora stout, tibiae short; tibial spines

small. Wings nearly thrice as long as broad, not quite so acute

at apex as in other species; primary stalk short; stalk of subcosta

long; stigma rather long; radius long, curving up slightly at tip;

stalk of cubitus long, upper branch curved, upper and lower forks

forming a slender cell below tip of wing; lower branch of cul)itus
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short; upper fork long, lower fork curved in at tip; clavus stout,

long; clavical suture slender. Abdomen short. Genitalia in ^
long, slender, sabre-shaped.

Hah. —Summit of Mt. Wellington, Tasmania (on Eucalyptus

coccifera; A. M. Lea; three specimens, 9).

PSYLLV ACACLE-DEALBAT.E, n.sp.

Zrt?"i"asemitransparent; eyes reddish-brown; centre of abdomen

tinged with yellow. Head large, irregularly rounded in front;

antennae stout, standing out in front. Thorax long, quite as

broad as head. Legs short, stout. Abdomen swelling out behind

thorax, rounded, broad, and flattened at tip.

Pupa pale green, shaded v/ith yellow; antennae fuscous; eyes^

reddish-brown; two large fuscous patches on head, and ten spots

and four stripes of the same colour on thorax; legs ochreous,

shaded with fuscous; wing-covers dark brown, large, projecting;

basal portion of abdomen marked with three interrupted slender

brown lines and apical portion uniform brown. Thorax large,

swelling out behind head, broadly rounded on sides. Abdomen
irregularly rounded to tip, fringed with stout hairs.

Imago. —Length 0'0375, antennae 0'0075 inch. General colour

of head, thorax, legs and base of antenna? dull yellow; abdomen

bright green ; wings semiopaque, horn-coloured, nervures pale

yellow. Head not quite as broad as thorax, somewhat flattened,

arcuate behind antennae, slightly lobed in front, a distinct median

suture and a small impressed fovea on either side. Face lobes

short, broad, angular, deeply cleft in front, somewhat hidden from

above. Antennae moderately long, slender; 1st joint stout, 2nd

short, 3rd long, the rest uniform, ending at tip in a distinct club.

Eyes large, projecting; central ocellus small, lateral ocelli in line

with middle of eyes. Thorax : pronotum ribbon-shaped, curved

in front, showing two dark fovea? on either side; dorsulum rounded

in front, coming to a point at extremities, truncate at hind mar-

gin; mesonotum very large, convex, broad in centre, narrower on

either side ; scutellum small, arcuate in front. Legs slender.

Wings semitransparent, broadly rounded at tips, more than twice
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as long as broad; primary stalk curving up; stalk of subcosta long,

subcosta forming a long slender stigma; radius short; stalk of

cubitus short, upper arm curved upward, short; upper and lower

forks turned down, forming a long cell a little shorter than the

arm; stalk of lower arm of cubitus rather long, upper fork long,

curving round, lower fork curving inward; clavus slender; clavi-

cal suture very distinct. Abdomen long, slender. Genitalia

:

((J) lower genital plate rounded beneath; forceps short, straight

and thick; penis small; upper genital plate finger-shaped, bent

forwards at tip.

Hab. —Hobart, Tasmania (on foliage of Acacia dealbata; A. M.
Lea).

PsYLLA GRACILIS, n.sp. (Plate iv., fig. 7).

I mayo. —Length 0-065, antennie 0*0325 inch. General colour

light green, slightly tinged with yellow on head and thorax, eyes

light brown; antennte, except tip which is fuscous, pale ochreous;

legs of the same colour, with tarsi fuscous; wings transparent,

nervures light-coloured. Head broad, swelling out, and rounded

in front, deeply arcuate behind, with a slight median suture and

shallow fovea on either side. Face lobes closed from base, large,

broad, projecting, rounded at apex. Antennae long, slender; 1st

joint stout, swollen; 2nd short, cylindrical; 3rd very long; 4th-8th

slender, decreasing to apex; 9th-10th short, slightly clubbed.

Eyes reniform; central ocellus very small, almost hidden from

above, lateral ocelli rather small. Thorax : pronotuni narrow,

curved, deeply arcuate behind, rounded on sides, reaching to hind

margin of eyes; dorsulum short, broadly rounded in front,

truncated, and narrow at extremities, nearly transverse behind;

mesonotum large, broad, nearly truncate in front, and produced

into rounded lobes on the sides, sloping down and rounded to

apex, scutellum small. Legs rather long, tibia3 slender, tarsi

small. Wings long, slender, rounded to tips, nearly thrice as

long as broad; primary stalk stout, turning upward; stalk of sub-

costa long, no distinct cross vein, but costa forming a long slender

cell; radius long, curving upward and emerging above tip of
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wing; cubital stalk short, upper branch of cubitus long, cur\ing

upward, upper and lower forks forming a long slender cell below

tip of wing, lower branch of cubitus long, upper f<jrk long, curving

upward and round, lower fork short, turning inward; clavus short.

Abdomen rather short and stout. Genitalia : (9) upper and

lower valves forming short blunt processes.

Hah. —Condobolin, N.S.W. (on Acacia pendnla ; specimens

ol)tained by shaking; W. AV. Froggatt).

This is one of the free ps3dlids which run about on the branchlets

singly and never cluster togethei* in communities. Though I

have never bred them from the larvje, I ha\e noticed a stout

green pupal and larval ps3'llid thickly coated with white filaments

on the tip of the abdomen, which hides among the leaf-stalks;

this is probably the immature form of the insect.

PsYLLA ACACLE-JUNiPEKiN.t:, n.sp. (Pl^tes iv., fig. S; v., fig. 10).

Papa. —General colour yellow, tips of antennte and tarsi fus-

cous, eyes bright red. Head rather small, rounded in front,

arcuate behind; antennte rather long, standing out on side of

head. Thorax large, swelling out behind, wing-covers projecting

on sides of abdomen. Legs short. Abdomen large, constricted

at base, swelling out, oval, rounded to tip, which is clothed with

a few stout hairs along hind margin.

Iniayo. —Length 0*025, antenme 0009 inch. General colour

black on dorsal surface, with legs and antennie mottled with dull

yellow; eyes bright red; abdomen ochreous, mottled with dark

brown, forming short irregular bands across centre; wings pale

ochreous, with a large angular white patch in centre of front

margin, the rest black or mottled \vith black. Ventral surface

fuscous, central portion of abdomen pale straw-yellow. Head

narrow, almost truncate behind, depressed and rugose, an indis-

tinct median suture, broadly lobed in front. Face lobes ver}'^

small, short, rounded, surmounted with a stout bristle. Antennae

rather short; 1st joint fuscous, short; 2nd ochreous; 3rd longest,

tipped with fuscous; 4th-9tli of uniform length, clouded at apex;
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10th small, sui'iiiouuted with two short white l)ristles. Eyes

large, hemispherical, standing out on sides of head ; central

-ocellus in line with base of antennee; lateral ocelli in centre of

hind margin of eyes. Thorax : pronotum narrow, not reaching

to outer edge of eyes; dorsulum broad, rounded in front, nearl}'

arcuate behind; mesonotnm large, pi-ojecting, but slightly depressed

4it summit; scutellum rounded. Legs moderately long, thighs

thickened in centre, tibi;e slender, swollen at apex and armed

with short black spines round the extremity, an additional short

spine on the apex of first tarsal joint. Wings short and broad,

twice as long as broad, rounded from tip to hind margin, costal

nervLire very stout: primary stalk stout, long; stalk of subcosta

long, subcosta running close to costa and forming a long slender

stigma, radius long, running close to costal and coming out above

tip of wing; stalk of cubitus very short; upper branch of cubitus

turning upward, upper and lower forks forming a narrow^ angular

-cell above tip of wing; lower branch of cubitus long, curving

upward, upper fork long, curving round, lower fork rather long,

curving outward at tip; clavus short, stout, clavical suture distinct.

Abdomen of 9 long, slender, coming to a point; of (J short,

wedge-shaped, clothed at tip with tine hairs. Genitalia : (9)

composed of two, short, pointed, black valves.

Ilab. —Botanic Gardens, Sydney, N.S.W (on Acacia juni'perina;

•J. Jones).

The larvje and pupie infest the tips of the foliage of the small

prickly wattle, causing the leaflets to become turned down into

little rosettes, just as if the};- had been attacked by aphids.

Trioza tasmaniensis, n.sp. (Plate v., fig. 13).

Larva black, eyes ochreous, central dorsal line and segmental

marks between Iread, thorax and abdomen well defined, pale yellow;

very concave, thickly covered with a white floury secretion,

outer margin fringed with white woolly flocculent filaments.

General form oval, but when crawling about the abdomen is

turned up behind. Tips of antenna3 and legs dark brown; under-
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surface of head and thorax dull white; abdomen liglit f^reen with

a yellowish tint, wrinkled and convex. Legs short, stout.

Imago. —Length 0-085, antenniB 0025 inch. General colour

of head, antennae, upper surface of thorax and abdomen black;

legs dark brown, with lighter markings on the joints. Ventral

surface of head, thorax, and tip of abdomen ochreous, the rest

pale yellowish-green. Wings dull opaline, nervures dark brown,

tinged with yellow at base. Head small, lobed and deeply cleft

in front, rounded to e3'es, arcuate behind. Face lobes very shorty

broad, rounded, clothed with fine hairs. Antennae long, slender,

iiliform; 1st joint short, broad; 2nd short, cup-shaped; 3rd-8th

irregular, slender; 9th swollen at tip; 10th very short and swollen.

Ej'es very large, rounded on sides, angular on inner margins;

lateral ocelli in line with hind margin of eyes; central ocellus at

at apex of median suture. Thorax : prothorax very narrow

behind, curving round, forming a lobe on either side behind eyes;

dorsulum large, rounded in front, sloping on sides to a point on

outer margins, with a small rounded lobe behind in line with base

of wings; mesothorax broad, arcuate in front, sloping on sides

and rounded behind; scutellum large, rounded. Legs : femora

short, stout, rounded; tibite of fore and middle legs short, hairy;

those of hind pair longer, with the apical edge fringed with fine

black spines; tarsi very short and broad, claws large. Wings

nearly thrice as long as broad, finely coriaceous, broadly rounded

at apex, nervures thick, primary stalk long, costal cell nearly

transverse at apex; stalk of subcosta very short, radius long,

upper branch of cubitus long, curving downward, upper and

lower forks nearly of equal length, forming an angular cell,

upper fork emerging at tip of wing, lower branch of cubitus not

quite as long as lower fork; upper fork long, curving round, clavus

short and stout. Abdomen short, tapering to apex. Genitalia i

((J) long, tubular, lower genital plate short, broad, rounded
;

forceps short, cylindrical, curved inwards; upper genital plate

long, cylindrical, standing straight out above point of abdomen.

Ilab. —Hobart, Tasmania (galls on Eucalyptus amyydalhia: A,

M. Lea).
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This appears to be one of the commonest gall-prod ucin<»- species-

in Tasmania. I have had a number of specimens all on the

same species of slender-leaved " Mallee Gum." The galls are

produced by the larva? attacking the upper surface of the leaves,

which become thickened, little circular rosettes forming round

each larva; these swelling out, side by side, often coalesce and

cause the infested leaf to curl right round into an aborted mass,

carrying from two to thirteen which when crowded together are

much smaller than isolated specimens which measure uj) to 2 lines

in diameter at the base and 2 lines in height. The basal attach-

ment to the leaf is circular, flattened on the under surface of the

leaf, the apical portion bearing a circular boss in the centre

surrounded with a number of irregular, truncate, fleshy tubercles

or fine finger-like projections, forming a rosette-like structure.

The enclosed chamber is of an irregular rounded form, smooth,

shining, with a conical point at the apex below the button. The

galls split on the upper surface when the enclosed pupa is ready

to make its final pupation and come forth as a perfect insect.

Trioza dobsoni, n.sp. (Plates iv., fig. 11; v., fig. 15).

Pupa black on dorsal surface, with lines on head, thorax and

segmental divisions of abdomen reddish-brown; antenna? and legs

fuscous, eyes dark brown, ventral surface light reddish-brown.

The short, broad, cephalic portion enfolded on the sides by the

thoracic shield, with a dorsal stripe down the centre of both;

w4ng-covers only swelling out towards base of abdomen, the latter

rounded to apex. The whole forms a broad, convex shield,

fringed with short semitransparent spines, and lightly clothed

with white floury dust.

Imago. —Length 0*075 inch, antenna^ [?]. General colour

dark chestnut-brown, with stripes and bars of light brown on

dorsal surface, wings semitransparent, nervures brown. Head
longer than usual in proportion to width, flattened on either side

of median suture, deeply arcuate behind, arcuate in front. Face

lobes large, broad, rounded at tips. [Antenna' wanting]. Eyes

large, projecting, rounded on outer edges; central ocellus at apex
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of median suture, lateral ocelli well up on hind margin of eyes.

Thorax : pronotum almost angular in front, tapering off on sides;

dorsulum broad in centre, rounded on sides, tapering to extremities;

mesonotum large, arcuate in front, rounded behind; scutellum

large. Legs stout, femora thickened, tibiiB long, tarsal joints and

claws large. Wings long, slender, rounded at tips, nearly four

times as long as broad; primary stalk very long; stalk of subcosta

short; radius short, upper branch of cubitus curving downward,

the upper and lower forks of equal length, forming a small angular

€ell, upper one emerging just above tip of wing, lower branch of

cubitus rather long, upper fork long, curving round, lower fork

short, curving in at apex; clavus stout, clavical suture slight;

granulated strite indistinct. Abdomen slender, rounded at apex.

Genitalia : (5 ) short and broad ; lower genital plate broad,

rounded, and fringed with fine hairs; forceps short, broad; upper

genital plate long, slender, finger-shaped.

Jlah. —Mount Wellington, Hobart, Tasmania (on foliage of

Eucalyptus aniyyckdina; A. M. Lea).

The larvae attack the slender leaves, causing them to curl

round, thicken, and become brown; each larva buried in the tissue

forms an irregularly rounded blister, in the centre of which it

remains in a cell, sucking up the sap until ready to emerge

through the upper surface of the aborted leaf, which cracks and

opens. Generally an infested leaf contains so many larvae that

the galls touch one another in regular rows.

Trioza olearlt:, n.sp. (Plates iv., fig. 11; v., figs. 11 and 15).

Larva semitranspai-ent, a faint touch of yellow in abdomen,

€yes red. Head and thorax perfectly rounded, antennae standing

out like two little points; abdomen broader and flattened.

Papa pale yellow, sometimes with a greenish tint. Head small,

Tiarrow, rounded in front, truncate behind; antennt>3 very short,

s:tout at base, curving round like a ram's horn; eyes large, dark

brown, not projecting. Thorax large, swelling out in front,

rounded on sides, slightly keeled down the centre; wing-covers
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large, not projecting; legs short and stout, the whole finely fringed

with cilia. Abdomen large, swelling out behind.

Immjo. —Length 0-06, antenn?e 0-01375 inch. General colour

pale green, tips of antennie and tarsi fuscous, eyes silvery; wings

hyaline, finely crenulated; nervures semitransparent. Head small,

eyes nearly as broad as thorax, arcute behind, truncate in front,

with a slight median suture. Face lobes short, broad at base,

angular, clothed w^ith fine hairs. Antennae moderately long,

standing out on front of head, very slender; lst-2nd short, broad,

3rd very long, 4th-8th shorter, 9th-10th short, slightly thickened.

Eyes very large, projecting; lateral ocelli large, situate about the

centre of hind margin of eyes, central ocellus very small.

Thorax : pronotum ver}^ narrow, sharply rounded in front, swell-

ing out behind e3"es; dorsulum short, broad, rounded and projecting

in front, produced into a slight spine at extremities, and rounded

behind; mesonotum somewhat large, flattened at apex, angular at

extremities, and rounded behind to the broad scutellum. Legs

long, femora stout; tibi;e long, slender, slightly hairy; tarsi long,

slender. AVings nearly thrice as long as broad, more broadly

rounded at tips than usual; primary stalk long; stalk of subcosta

short; radius long, but not reaching tip of wing; upper branch of

cubitus long, turning downward, upper fork longer than lower,

emerging below tip of wing, with lower fork forming a small

angular cell; lower branch of cubitus transverse, upper fork

swelling out, rounded, lower short; clavus stout; clavical suture

slight; centre of cells on hind margin indistinctly marked with

the usual fine striae. Abdomen long, slender, segments distinct.

Genitalia: (^) upper and lower valves short, coming to a point

at apex, finely serrate on edges and clothed with long hairs.

Hah. —Hobart, Tasmania (on Native Musk, Oleai'ia
^i^.:

A. M.

Lea).

The specimens of infested plants were received on August liHli,

1901, with a number of naked larvae and pu^Dsg in all stages of

development clustered on the leaves of the terminal shoots,

causing these to curl up at the tips; otherwise the plants did not

seem to be injured.
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Trioza TRISTAN le, 11. sp. (Plates iv., fig. 13; v., fig. 12).

Larva light brown, with central portion darkest on dorsal

surface, thickly clothed with Houry secretion; flat, slightly con-

cave, circular, fringed with very fine semitransparent filaments

truncated at tips. Segmental divisions and dorsal stripe from

behind; head pale yellow, eyes and antennae hidden from above,

only tips of tibiae and tarsi showing beyond edge of shield.

Ventral surface aw^ollen, yellow. Head very small; antennae short,

stout, turned in, and just projecting be3'ond edge of shield, ros-

trum very short, brown at apex. Legs stout, swollen, tips of tarsi

3^ellow, furnished with a circular disc at apex.

FuiJa not differing from the last larval stage except in size.

Imago. —Length 0*06, antenna? 0-0175 inch. General colour:

head, legs, antenm^ and thorax light reddish-brown; apical third

of antennae fuscous, eyes purple, ocelli red, abdomen pale yellow.

Wings transparent, nervures light brown. Head very short, but

broad across, arcuate in front, lobed, a deep median suture, round

at sides and deeply arcuate, in centre of hind margin. Face lobes

short, conical, hidden from above, clothed wdth hairs. Antenna?

long, slender; 1st, 2nd joints short, stout; 3rd longest: 9th-10th

short, thickened, rounded at apex. Eyes very large, hemispheri-

cal; lateral ocelli close to hind margin of eyes, central ocellus at

base of median cleft, hidden from above. Thorax : pronotum

slender and narrow at junction with head, rounded in front,

truncate behind; dorsulum very prominent, convex, narrow,

truncate in front, produced into a large l)lunt spine on sides,

sloping behind to truncate apex; mesonotum large, deeply arcuate

in front but swelling out on either side of dorsulum, rounded

behind; scutellum large, angulated. Legs very long, slender,

clothed with tine hairs, femora usually thickened, tarsi large,

apical margin of tibiae of hind pair furnished with two stout

spines on inner edge. Wings long, slender, more than thrice as

long as broad, primary stalk long, stalk of subcosta short; radius

short, straight, coming out on upper margin of wing, forming a

iilender narrow pointed cell, upper branch of cubitus long, curving
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upward, upper fork emerging above tip of wing, lower fork below

forming an angular cell; lower branch of cubitus long, upper fork

large, curving round, with lower fork forming a large cell; clavus

stout, clavieal suture indistinct, fine stria) very distinct between

cubital, and on 2nd cubital cell. Abdomen small, slender, deeply

wrinkled on sides. Genitalia : (^J) short, stout, turned up over

back; lower genital plate broad, rounded ; forceps short, with a

curved black conical tip; upper genital plate large, swollen in

-center, curving inward at tips : (9) valves short, blunt.

Hah. —Gympie, Queensland (on foliage of Tristania conferta;

W. W. Froggatt).

The larvae produce circular, squat, funnel-shaped galls upon

the leaves, sometimes scattered and single, but frequent!}' so

clustered together that the infested leaf becomes curled and

aborted; many trees have nearly every leaf more or less infested.

The base of the gall springs direct from the leaf, the larva being

attached by its rostrum to the bottom, with the edges rising up

and forming a saucer-like rim above its back, var3n'ng from pale

green to yellow in colour, and measuring up to 2| lines in diameter

and r| in height above the leaf. At first sight, being covered

with the white floury exudation, they might easily be taken for

the galls of one of the Brachyscelinse. A number of specimens

were bred out in October.

Genus G e u e r l y m a, g.n.

Head wide across, vertex produced into two slender points,

closed or open at apex; face lobes wanting; antennae long, slender.

Thorax : pronotum narrow, dorsulum very broad through

centre, mesonotum and scutellum large and raised. Elytra very

broad in proportion to length, curved round on front margin like

a bow, rounded at apex; stalk of subcosta much longer than stalk

of cubitus, subcostal cell and stigma wanting, radius long,

emerging at tip of wing ; cubitus short ; furcations of both

branches long.

The absence of face lobes places this genus close to Tyora,

though the wings are very distinct. Type, Geijerolyma rohusta.
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(JEi.n:K(»LV.MA KOHUSTA, 11. sj). (Platesiv., fig. 10; v, fig. 9).

Iiiiayo. —̂Length 01, anteiiiui' O'OT inch. General colour

bright green, with yellowish tints; antennae and tarsi fuscous,

eyes reddish-brown; wings hyaline, nervures brown. Head with

eyes as broad as thorax, arcuate on summit, a distinct median

suture dividing apex of vertex which is produced into elongated

points taking the place of face lobes, which are wanting; fovea

in line with lateral ocelli. Antennae very long, slender, standing

out in front of head; lst-2nd joints very short, stout; 3rd very

long; 4:th-8th slender, decreasing in length to apex; 9th-10th

slightly swollen, truncate at tip. Eyes large, seraiglobular,

truncate on inner margin; central ocellus at apex of median

suture, lateral ocelli close to hind margin of eyes. Thoi-ax :

pronotum narrow, ribbon-shaped, dorsulum very broad in centre,

rounded in front, tapering to apex; mesonotum large, slightl}^

arcuate in front, rounded on sides; scutellum broad, produced

into a point on either side of front margin, and overlapping apex

of mesonotum. Legs stout, hairy: fore tibiae long, tibije of hind

legs swollen at apex and furnished with six stout black spines,

Lst tarsal joint furnished with two smaller spines. Wings
slightly more than twice as long as broad, curved on front

margin, rounded at apex, and sloping in from centre of hind

margin; primary stalk slender, curved upward; stalk of subcosta

twice as long as stalk of cubitus; costal cell short, oval, stigma

of subcostal cell wanting
; radius long, turning downward,

emerging at tip of wing; cubital stalk very short; upper branch

of cubitus short, curving upward, upper and lower forks long,

curving downward; lower branch of cubitus very short, upper

fork long, curving upward and then down, lower fork almost

straight, together forming a large cell; clavus small. Abdomen
short, broad. Genitalia : {$) short, broad, lower genital plate

broad, rounded at tip; forceps erect, angular, broad at base; penis

slender; upper genital plate slender, curving inward : (9) upper

and lower valves forming a blunt tip.

llah. —Condobolin, N.S.W. (on Wilga, Geijera parrijlora: W.
W. Froggatt).
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This species forms no lerp, but in the larval state movesabout

like the members of the genus F^ylla. The specimens examined,

six in number, were obtained in the middle of October by shaking

the bushes in the early morning.

EXPLANATIONOF PLATES.

Plate iv.

Y\^, l.—RMnocola nigri2)ennis, n.s^.; elytron.

Yig, 2. — ,, multicolor, n.sp. ,,

pig_ 3.

—

Aphalariaflavilabris, n.sp. ,,

Fig. 4._ ,, ohscura, n.sp. ,,

Pig. 5.

—

Thea wellingtonice, n.sp. ,,

Fig. 6.

—

Spondylaspis hirsutus, n.sp. ,,

Eig. 7.

—

Psylla gracilis, n.sp. ,)

Fig. 8. ,, acacice-juniperinre. ,,

Fig. ct^^Aphalara leptospermi, n.sp. ,,

Eig.lO.

—

Geijerolyma rohusta, n.sp. ,,

Fig.n.

—

Triozoa dohsoni, n.sp. ,,

Fig. 12. — ,, olearioe, n.sp. ,,

Fig. 13. — ,, tristanicc, n.sp. «,

Plate V.

Fig. l. —Cardiaspis rubra, n.sp.; elytron.

Fig. 2.—Sp)ondylaspis nigro-cincta, n.STg.; elytron.

Fig. 3.'— Cardiasins rubra, n.ST^.; vertex.

Fig. 4.

—

Spondylaspis nigro-cincta, n.sp.; vertex.

Fig. 5.- „ ,. - le^'P-

Fio-. 6. J,
nigro-cincta; vertex.

Fig. 'J.—TheawelUngtonice, n.sp.; vertex.

Fig. 8.— ,, ,, ,,
genitalia (2).

Fig. 9.

—

Geijerolyma rohusta-, vertex.

Yig.lQ.— Psylla acacioe-ju7iiperinai; vertex.

Fig. 11.— Triozoa dohsoni, n.sp.; galls of larvse.

Fig. 12.— „ frisfania-, n.sp.; galls of larvse.

Fig. 13.— „ tasmajiiensis, n.sp.; galls of larvae.

Fig. 14.

—

Rhinocola multicolor, n.sp.; vertex.

¥iQ.15.— Triozoa dohsoni, n.sp,; vertex.
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